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ixing football and track
Richardson finding 'extra edge7 provided by two sports
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h rollfi Rod Richardson is helped off the track by 
icmpio trainer Sam Bell in a meet last spring 

after injuring his leg. This spring the 
S\vC; Aggie sprinter is sitting out the indoor

Idenlviis

season while he nurses an ankle injury. 
Richardson hurt his ankle during football 
practice last semester, and he is learning 
the dangers of mixing football and track.
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Student Disc. Fri. with ID J2 I 

‘ TUes. All seats $2.00

CINEMA I & II
SKAGGS CENTER 846-6714

The Dark Crystal
7:45 - 9:45 

ftlchard Pryor
“THE TOY”(PQ)

7:30 - 9:50

CINEMA III
POST OAK MALL 764-0616

Share the Magic1

“E.T.,The Extra-Terrestrial 
7:15 9:30 (PG)

Dustin Hoffman 
“TOOTSIE” (PG) 

7:£5-9:40
Nick Nolle

“48 HOURS” (R) 
8:00-10:00

BOB BROWN 
UNIVERSAL TRAVEL

COMPLETE, DEPENDABLE DOMESTIC 
AND WORLDWIDE TRAVEL

■ Airline Reservations ■ Hotel/Motel Accomodations
■ Travel Counsel ■ Rental Car Reservations ■ Tours

■ Charter Flights ■ FREE Ticket Delivery

Bob
Brown 846-8718

Pam
&

JoAnn

410 S. Texas/Lobby of the Ramada Inn/College Station
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t SCHULMAN J 
t THEATRES :
it $1 off adult tickets 4-
<♦( 1st Matinee Sat & Sun 
it Mon-family night Sch 6 jf
* ^^Tu^familynigWM^EJI^
1SCHULMAN6J
* 2000 E. 9th 775-2468 ^
+ BEST FRIENDS *
J Burt Reynolds *

________ 7:20-9:40__________ £
I RRST BLOOD J
f 7:15-9:30 +
■¥----------------------- — *
i STILL OF if
t THE NIGHT J
^________7:25i.9:40 _ *

J THE VERDICT J
^_______ 7:25-9:55____________J

* SAVANAH * 
* 
4-

jf 
4- 
4-

+ 7:15-9:30

* MANOR EAST lll»
Mall

SMILES
7:15-9:25

ATOR
(Dolby) Miles O’Keef

t Manor E 823-830CJ

SNOWYRIVER J
7:25^9:45 4-

----------------------------- 4-
TIME RIDER J

________ 7:30-9:50__________ +

J KISS ME GOODBYE J
^ Sally Fields Z

PM

-LaULifl _
■¥ Unix CAMPUS
J AIRPLANE II
★ ★★★★

RPLAN
M- ^
8512 )Y-

★ ★★★1
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presents

GONE WITH 
THE WIND
7:30 p.m., Theater

Only $1

MIGHT SHIFT
A LADD COMPANY RELEASE

THRU VWmERBfIOS
WARNER COMMUNICATIONS COMPANY

Midnight, Theater

Friday 
Jan. 28

Saturday 
Jan. 29

$1.50 w/TAMU I D.
Advance tickets at MSC Box Office Mon.-Fri. 8:30-4:30. 

Also 45 min. before showtime.

by Joe Tindel Jr.
Battalion Staff

Meet the Renaldo Nehemiah 
of Texas A&M — sort of.

His name is Rod Richardson, 
and like Nehemiah, he holds a 
record in track. Like Nehemiah, 
he’s decided to try his luck at 
football. But unlike the NFL’s 
new wide receiver, Richardson is 
holding on to his track career at 
Texas A&M.

Richardson, the 5-10, 170- 
pounder from Shreveport, La., 
set an NCAA record for the 60- 
yard dash last spring. But long 
before that accomplishment, he 
had everything planned out 
nicely. He’d hold out on football 
until his third year.

Right on schedule, the fleet- 
footed junior joined the ranks of 
the Aggie gridders this past fall 
as a wide receiver and kickoff 
return specialist. Now he’s in the 
final stages of nursing an ankle 
injured during the season in 
football practice.

That injury may cause him to 
miss the indoor track season this 
spring, but Richardson has no 
reservations about his decision.

“I feel like I’m very competi
tive, and track was consuming a 
lot of that competitive spirit in 
me — but I don’t think it was 
getting all of it out of me,” 
Richardson said in an interview 
Tuesday.

“I think had all things re
mained normal, football would 
have provided me with an extra 
edge as far as competition goes 
going into the track season.

“Football tends to give an 
athlete more explosiveness be
cause you have to concentrate 
on moving fast all the time and 
not just at the race time.”

Former head coach Tom Wil

son wanted to recruit Richard
son as a wide receiver out of high 
school, but the time wasn’t right 
for Richardson. Through the 
grapevine, however, Aggie track 
coach Charlie Thomas caught 
wind of the young speedster’s 
availability and brought him to 
College Station as a runner. But 
Richardson said he had plans to 
return to football eventually.

“Coach Wilson and I had dis
cussed it (playing) right before 
the coaching change,” Richard
son said. ” At that time it was 
fairly well set that he was going 
to allow me to come out.”

But the picture changed 
somewhat at the hiring of Head 
Coach Jackie Sherrill.

“When Coach Sherrill came 
in, I didn’t know where I stood 
as far as my opportunity to play, 
and I was in limbo at that point,” 
Richardson said.

“When he (Sherrill) got here I 
had really just dropped the idea 
until he approached me, be
cause maybe I was just afraid of 
being rejected if I approached 
him with the idea.”

And after three years’ abs
ence from the gridiron, with his 
memory of high school experi
ences a bit foggy, Richardson

was born again with that first 
contact.

“I had never performed in 
front of that many people be
fore, and I guess I felt like any 
other incoming freshman,” he 
said. “I think that after the first 
lick you forget about all that. 
Things that I’d done before 
started to come back to me.”

Now Richardson regrets the 
injury, one of those bothersome 
things that can frustrate any
body who relies heavily on how 
quick his feet move, but he 
doesn’t regret re-experiencing 
football.

“I feel like at the time I got 
injured, I was about to become a 
good wide receiver — not great, 
but good,” Richardson said.

Conflict between the two 
sports? For Richardson, track is 
tops in spring, football in fall. 
You get yelled at more in foot
ball, he said, but he’s adjusted to 
that, and his mental determina
tion has carried over to football.

As Texas A&M’s Nehemiah 
puts it, track is number one right 
now, and, if his ankle heals soon, 
he hopes to be back in competi
tion by the middle of March.
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PRESENTS
Close Encounters of the Mystical Kind

by
B.S. Salzman, MD, FRSH

Rudder Rm. 302 
Sunday Jan. 30 2 p.m.
Tickets *2°° non-members. *1°° members
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THE.
•’ BIG EVENT

ONLY 
24

days to go
Sunday, Feb. 20

Sponsored by 
Student Services Committee

*
If
ifIfIfifif^ a otudent services Committee *

WANTED: YOU!
for

Q_____ Q__ C... . C ___ C ~ c C

REWARD: Personal 
satisfaction 

February 20th, 1983
Sponsored by Student Services Committee

BUSINESS 
CAREER FAIR ’83

BANQUET
February 1 MSC Room #224 

7:00-9:00 p.m.

Tickets and Reservations are 
available

THIS WEEK
in the A&A Foyer

5 per person 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

Attention

Scuba Class!
Try our Rental-Purchase Program on Bouan- 
cy Compensators.

We offer a Full-line in Sales, Rental and Air.

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS

U.S. Divers Sea Otter
55 lb. lift. Blue.

Reg. 219.95 $15995

Check our in-store 
Specials on

U.S. Divers 
Wet Suits! 

Prices have been 
substantially 

reduced!

U.S. Divers 
Wrap-Around Mask

Reg. 29.95 $2495

U.S. Divers 
Rocket Fin

Reg. 29.95 $2295

i TRI-STATE A&M W 
SPORTING GOODS

3600 Old College Road
846-4743 646-4746

HIRE A
RECEPTIONIST 

FOR $312 
A MONTH 
AND GET 

AN OFFICE
Offices for individuals, starting 

at $312 per month, all include a full
time receptionist. For information call 
693-5895.

EASTMARK ^
EXECUTIVE SUITES


